
BiCupid: Bisexuals Don’t Mind Partner
Smoking On Their Dating Profile

In a recent data released, BiCupid announced that their survey revealed that partners don’t mind

smoking on their dating profile.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, US, November 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BiCupid is one of the

top online bisexual dating portals that enjoys tons of success stories. It recently carried out a

survey wherein they found that partners don’t mind smoking on their dating profile. 

Lawrence Zhang, the CEO of the site was quoted as saying, “BiCupid is one of the top bisexual

dating portal and we are truly happy to know that more and more people are looking to explore

online avenues for finding the right date. We try to carry out several surveys to find out dating

preferences to help people seek partners easily.”

A lot of partners are very particular about smoking and drinking habits and have the right

preferences to choose. In such cases, the members at BiCupid listed that they don’t mind their

partner listing smoking on their dating profile. 

So, all those who are open to dating either sex and will like to try bisexual dating should make it

a point to explore the different members listed at BiCupid. The site has managed to make a good

name for itself and there are tons of success stories to their name. 

With the right dating profile, the chances of finding a match increases considerably. One of the

top dating tip that the site has to offer is that one should try to put an attractive profile picture

and at the same time, try to list as much factual and detailed information as possible. 

Making it possible to connect with like-minded people in a safe and supportive environment for

real, active relationships, BiCupid continues to make finding partners easy through its location-

based app.

To know more, please visit www.bicupid.com. Now, the BiCupid app is available on App Store and

Google Play.

About BiCupid

BiCupid is an online community for bisexual or bi-curious individuals and bi couples to connect.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bicupid.com/success_stories.html
http://www.bicupid.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bi.bicupid


A place for open-minded singles and couples looking to explore their sexuality, chat, hook up, or

find that lasting connection.
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